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HEADS NEWEST RANK . . . John M. Hridt, :I4, has 
brrn picked to head up Union Bank's new regional 
office which will open here in temporary quarters at 
Carson Street and Hawthorne Boulevard tomorrow. 
The hank experts to orrupy its new i:l-story Union 
Rank Building here in I!M>7.

Union Bank to Open 
New Offices Monday

Union Bank has named 
.John M Heidt. 34. to head its ; 
regional head office opening 
here tomorrow in temporary 
quarters across from the 13-

Film About 
Athletic* Club 
To Be Shown

story Union Bank building 
now under construction in 
Del Amo Financial Center.

Bank president Harry .1. 
Volk, announcing the open 
ing and the appointment, said 
Heidt is youngest of the 
hank's nine regional head of 
ficers, and youngest ever toi 
be elected a regional vice! 
president

A GRADUATE of Stanford. 
Heidt joined the bank in 1959 

1 and has been a vice president 
Members of the Torrance for the past three ycars He

Optimist Club will see the achieved notice in banking 
Los Angeles Athletic Club circles last year upon gradu- 
film. "Toward a Belt e ration with honors in the corn- 
Life." at their reguhr meet-jmercial class of 1965 at the 
ing Monday evening at 7. Ar- 1 Pacific Coast Banking School, 
thur Leazenby. membership where he served as class 
secretary of the club, will president and commencement 
present the movie which speaker. He is at present 
shows fitness, recreational. : working toward a graduate 
and social activities at LAAC 'degree in finance at the Uni

The 29-minute film shows verslty of Southern California 
children, adults, and Olympic Heidt. also a graduate of 
athletes, and includes an in^Culver Military Academy, 
(reduction by Stan Mnsial. St.'lnd . served as an officer in 
Louis Cardinal veteran andlthe US Air Forces f«-r three 
special physical fitness con-'years prior to his banking 
sultant to the President .career He is an activp alum

The LAAC. oldest private nus of Phi Gamma Delta fra- 
club in Los Angeles, was ternity and Stanford Alumni 
founded in 1880 and is world) groups, a past president of 
famous for the many Olympic|Jonathan Juniors Club. lx>s 
athletes developed under itsj Angeles, and lives with his 
training program. jwife and two children in En 

      '.——— cino.

Chamber to 
Host Area 
Ministers

tant head office, lie expects 
the move to the new 13-story 
Union Bank building in 1967.

HEIirr SAID Union Bank's 
move into the fast-growing 
Torrance area is an example 
of the bank's "regional bank 
ing" concept providing ex 
panding communities with 
metropolitan banking services 
administered by local officers 
who are empowered to make 

The firit annual Business-j"on-the-spot" decisions with- 
Clergy Day to honor mem-|o"t constant referral to a dis 
bers of the South Biy Minis-'' 
terial Association wil be host 
ed by Redondo Beach Chamb 
er of Commerce Wednesday, 
according to Carl L. Rogers, 
chamber president.

The chamber's Religious 
Activities Committee headed 
by Dr Alfred K Cor A in will 
sponsor the event with James 
R. Wood, realtor, act:UK as 
chairman.

The day's activitiis will 
start out with an informal 
welcome coffee session at the 
Golden Hull A tour of Redon 
do Beach King Harbor will 
follow, aboard the "Lanl-Kai" 
courtesy of Gordon McRae of 
Redondo Sportdshmg Harbor 
Director Harrison O Daigh 
will conduct the tour 3 

A bus tour of Ktdondo ^ 
Beach will precede a trip t' 
through TRW System. At the' 0 
informal luncheon, hosted by ui 
Frederick Hesse, chamber di-'" 
rector, Rogers will deliver a 
talk titled "Who Profits From 
Profits."
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After reading the details nf 
President Johnson's proposed 
"truth-in-packaging" law. de 
signed to protect the consum 
er from being misled on non 
existent bargains. 1 am some 
what disappointed.

Granted, it would help if 
the law required peanut but 
ter to be sold in standard size 
jars so that you wouldn't get 
dizzy trying to decide be 
tween a 1 pound, 2 oz. jar at 
59 cents and a 12-oz. one at 
43 cents. (You save five cents 
by purchasing the larger one. 
but don't ask me how long it 
took me to figure THAT out >

Even more annoying is to 
bypass hot dogs selling for 59 
cents a pound for a package 
at 49 cents, only to find that 
you lost five cents because 
the latter package weighs 
only 12 oz.

My idea of a "truth-in- 
packaging'' law would be far 
more comprehensive and 
would include these addition 
al safeguards:

Ban all signs which pro 
claim, "Catsup, On Sale, 2 
bottles for 46 cents," because 
there is nothing more frus 
trating than having a hus 
band shop and return home

with a six months' supply nf 
catsup because be couldn't 
resist such a "bargain " The 
bargain being that the regu 
lar price is "2 bottles for W 
cents "

Insist that cereal compan 
ies quote the actual retail 
price nf the premiums being 
offered on thp hack of the 
box by stating: "Thp Super- 
sonic radar spy catclvng out 
fit being offered by us and 
which can be yours bv send 
ing one box-top and $1 inn 
stamps, please! can be pur 
chased at any dime store for 
29 cents "

Penalize ihy makinc them 
eat their own product I other 
cereal companies which en 
close a free gift inside the 
box. unless they print this 
warning: "Parents should he 
cautioned that the plastic toy 
inside this package comes un 
assembled. We recommend 
that all 49 flimsy parts be 
put together by a licensed 
jeweler."

Insert the following nota 
tions — "By actual count 
there are eight (8) cherries in 
this frozen pie and any re 
semblance between the con 
tents and the illustration on

the outside is strictly coinci 
dental "

"The amount of chicken to 
be found in this chicken pot 
pie should not be a deterrent 
tn those wishing to abstain 
from eating meat "

Of course, this would be 
carrying things ton far. hut 
why not this notation on 
packages of potato chips and 
cookies'.'

"A 49-cent bag of our pro 
duct will disappear equally as 
fast as one selling for 29 
cents, so purchase the less ex- 
pensivp one and save money."

Condominium 
Discussion Set

Julian Weinstock. Los An 
geles builder and developer, 
will address member:, of the 
California Real Estate Asso 
ciation's Appraisal Division 
Thursday on "The F iture of 
Condominiums." it v.as an 
nounced by Donald M. Bur- 
nett of Los Angeles, division 
chairman.

The talk will be during the 
group's monthly dinner meet 
ing to be held at 6 p.m. at 
the Engineer's Club in Ix>s 
Angeles.

r <>{
"How Schools Deal With series are the adult education 

Emotionally Ha n d i ra p prd division of thf Torrance Uni- 
Children" will hp thp topic fied School District, the Tor- 
of thp final lecture in a se- rancp PTA Council, and the 
ries of parent education Ice- Special Services Division of 
lures currently being present- the school district. 
ed on children's learning and Admission is $1 for the f.f- 
behavior problems. ries or any part of the series.

The lecture is scheduled Tickets may be purchased at 
next Monday at fl p.m. at Tor- the adult education office, 
ranee High School auditorium.i 2220 \V. Carson St. from 1 
2200 VV Carson St A promi-'to 4 30 p.m. and from 5:30 to 
nent child psychiatrist will,9 p.m. or at the ticket win- 
speak, dow preceding the lecture.

Discussion will deal with Previous lectures have 
limitations of special class dealt with children's attitudes 
placements, role nf the men-'about learning, why cnildren 
tal health worker, and men- fail in school, and how to im- 
tal giftedness. prove children's attitudes

Co-sponsors of the lecture about learning and discipline.

  EXOTIC POLYNESIAN COCKTAILS
• Entertainment Thur. Fri. l> Sit. Nightt 

In the cocktail lounge
  Acr.i of frit pirki»« In front * '••'

>IIIIC»MKnllW. 1 I (I Mk.  * ' «'««

Want Your Moneys Worth?
BUY YOUR CARPETING-NOW.

While the cost of living has b«en steadily increasing, the cost 
of good carpeting hat actually come down in recent years. In addition, 
technical and styling advances have combined for more beautiful 
carpeting, in more attractive colors, which wears longer and is stain- 
resistant, moth-proof and mildew-proof too.

Frankly, we don't know how long present prices will hold. We 
recommend, therefore, that   if you're planning on new carpeting   
now is the time to shop. And Carpet Town's ever-growing buying 
power . . . now for 15 stores, most in the West . . . means even lower 
prices for you. Call or visit Carpet Town in Torrance todayl
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3 Rooms   Average 32 sq. yds.
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COMPLETELY INSTALLED
ONLY^ 7.9O PER MONTH

FIRST
PAYMENT
JUNE
BANK 
TERMS
90 DAY
CREIDIT
ACCOUNTS

CALL CARPET TOWN 
FOR APPOINTMENT DECORATOR CUSTOM DRAPERIES SI .79 YD m Labor 

Included

largest Exclusive Cann-tini; Star

IN TORRANCE 
3822 SEPULVEDA

CORNER OF SEPULVEDA and HAWTHORNE
(DIAGONAL FROM SEARS)

FR 5-0518-TORRANCE
OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9   SUNDAYS 10-5   SATURDAY 9-6


